A monoclonal antibody which inhibits the factor Va:factor Xa interaction.
An immunoprecipitation technique has been used to determine the subunit specificity of two of the monoclonal antibodies to bovine Factor V(Va) developed by this laboratory. One of the antibodies is specific for the 74,000-dalton subunit (the E chain) of Factor Va, and the other antibody is specific for the 94,000-dalton subunit (the D chain). The binding of Factor Va to phospholipid was studied by light scattering, and the interaction of Factor Xa with phospholipid-bound Factor Va was examined using 5-dimethylaminonaphthalene-1-sulfonyl-glutamyl-glycyl-arginyl-Xa (Dns-EGR-Xa). Neither the antibody specific for the E chain nor the antibody specific for the D chain inhibit the binding of Factor Va to phospholipid vesicles. The antibody specific for the E chain blocks the increase in fluorescence polarization seen when Factor Va is added to a solution of Dns-EGR-Xa, phospholipid vesicles and calcium. This antibody also inhibits the association of Dns-EGR-Xa with phospholipid-bound Factor Va as determined by gel-exclusion high pressure liquid chromatography. The antibody specific for the D chain of Factor Va does not block the increase in polarization seen when Factor Va is added to a solution of Dns-EGR-Xa, phospholipid, and calcium. It was concluded that the antibody specific for the E chain of Factor Va binds at or near the Factor Xa-binding site on the E chain and that the Factor Va E chain plays a significant role in binding Factor Xa.